
We notice the enterprising firm of Cernheart CARRYING-- : .f--
w

f t , xron ipe iaicnman. 4CaroUpa Watchman UfiiTIOX FOR EVERTftfiW& Son, are receiving their new stock of gooda imsr. neavfs iiusirscnooLaCOXCE ALED WKAPONS. SPRING STOCK
More than s half the homicides that will commence Sept: 20th.; "Terms $20.00.

half to be paid in advance, half the middle

for the fall trade. Thee gentlemeit have recent--,
iy remodeled nd repainted their store inside
it now preMeitta a pleasing and iotittng appear

jO Q A L .

1876.of the session. :?r A I

newspapern hare to chronicle grow out of
the practice of carrying concealed I weap-ou- s.

It ia an unmanly, cowardlv nH
ance. "Augi3!;3w

'KM BE II 21, 1S76.
y

- - - ' f i i . ; :.

GOT. TAXCE COMING. --

Arrangewenta are on foot to gi?e Gover.

morderouj castoml t is a wrong" done
to society that thi slionld be so. Every
man who carries a; concealed weapon uot

1. .....mm nttct'DC

TTXjXj

Family OroGGrioa
, ;m aave money and trouble of making only commits a wanton - offense againstnor Vaace a grea day aVGoia Hill in this

count j probably on the 14th of October.

SAUSBUSY? FEHALE-ACADEM- Y.

MISS JENNY CALDWELL, .

? Principalj - ! .

The Next session will oOen Sent. 50tb.

r:,lKI br u,ing -- Lee'. Prepared Wheat

MEETING pF ELDERS AXp DEACONS.

"t' "f i'i
'

p : v K - i
In accordance .with the plan adopted by

Concord Presbytery at Its late session, a 'meet
ing of Pastors, elders and deacons from the
churches of SalisbdryFranklin,ityvBird
Creek and Mocksv(Uej was held In the lecture
room of the Presbyterian church here, on Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week. Present, Rev's.

k. L. Boydljldera J. G.
Ramsay, Richard sterling, Richard Culbertson,
W. Ia. Tliooiason, J. J. Bruner, J. J. 6am-mere- ll.

Decons J. O. Flemming, Richard
Walker, and Theoi F. Kluttx. Richan! Sterl-
ing was called to the chair, and Theoy F. Kluttz
appointed Secretary. A number of questions
in regard to the pastorate, the. Sunday school,
the prayer meeting, the state of religion Ac Ac,
were discussed in a practical manner, and it is

it Wholesale Bid Retail.-

f ', j - ANSWER.

Are y.Mt troubled with ludigesjon Con-stlpaUoB-
't.f

the Bowels Dyiepsfew 4 any
disease of the Liver ? Have you suffered
for years and fouud no relief from, the use of
medicines ?. Do you have a faint appetite,
and are you troubled with feelings of lan-
guor T If you have these feelings we know
you hav-- 9 not tried the new discovery MER-REL- L'S

HEPATINE,at Theo. F. Klattz'a
Drug Store. It , is performiug - wonderful
cores in i this and . all other communities
where the people use it. It is proouuueed
by all as the best Liver Medicine in "the
world. Two doses will relieve the worstcae of DysiH?psia r Coustipation of the
Bowels. Each bottle coutafns fifty doses
aud a tea?Hxuful of this medieiuein a wine-glassf- ul

t.f water three, limes a dy for one
day, produses a most wonderful chauge.
Where the system is run down with loss
of energy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with
all its tiain of evil, is effecting its deadly
work, this remedy, Merkell's Hepatinb,

Five" counties corner near that place and the
people want tojsee and hear their distin-
guished standard-beare- r. Further notice Terms same as heretofore. .

next weekin respect to the day. - ; Aug. Slw. ; ,

NOWj IX STORE ANDr ARRIVING

. whici will he sold at the low; price
T!ZtW i2000 delivered at the

taiVdW The Fertilizer being already
put upinacks(16 to the ton)

Sl'fof ls of cour8e 8rwt deal "P1"
Ting about same price for chemicals to

V it. Warranted to give entire satisfaction.
circular and certificate and leave

Cliand pet

.joarorden. J. ALLEN BLOWN.

,Aug.i6.- -i.i
m

y,

erery peaceable iodividaI, but is ut once
1 p)8sjblenTdereryj !;Thei fact of ; his

having a pistol 10 hi pocket is a provo-
cation to murder. ' I fj he draws his pis-
tol in a commou hraw), if he 4s a timid
man he is tempteil to use it, because once
drawn he cannot putit back again for
fear nf being taunted' with cowardice;
whilst if he is a rashj Impulsive, passion-
ate man, he shoots Itis adversary down
without takinp;any thouglit of the conse-
quences. In either case, if his own life
was not in immediate, danger so immi-
nent, in his behalf that there was no es-

cape from being himself killed exceoli by

UAYIE coioty. ; ; Molasses. -- .One night last week, seyeral ofj.he boy's got
to tearing Pud. Phuumer, who wa drunk, and

75
10
10

Bbls.

doIn the Superior Court.
7i

ni&de several ihreat againxt hitu in jet, and
one of them, Mr. Hicks Crowd 1, caeghl hold Mocksville Lodge No. 134 of free 1hoped, so as to be productive of much good.

New OrlvatHh-Syru- p.

'
Bags Coffee.
Kegs Soda.
10 dor.. Ieui'ou Syrup,

boxes Adamantiut; Caudlea.
25 Btxes Soap, r

and accepted Masons, I

The meeting wim an exceedingly interesting
one, especially as it was the first of its kind.

Itint;f j

Agninrt y. Summon
Monday, November 26th, 1876, at eleven A. M.v .nr imDer cross (X) 'uiarkvd? It

never fails to bring about a speedy and per-maue- ut

cure. Those who doubt the merit
and virtues of this medicine and live from

of him as if he intended to execute the threat,
when a wrestle endued J Oowell was found on
top but with an ugly and serious gash just above
the heart. 'He is getting along as well as might
be expected. , Pud. was up before his Honor,
the Mayor and dittcharged on the plea of self-defens- e.

So much for fooling. - .

B Bailey, K D Scales and wife for Belief.
Laura Scales, Leila-Hry- an and
Frank Bryan, Defendants.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

was chosen as the time of the next meeting,
and Third Creek' church as the place. Rev. J., ilat yar subscription yir has x- - killing the mail who had assaulted him or

with whom he had been fighting he is. day to day without tryiug the Hepatise,
A aal that a remittance is d ue. IMeMfle nave our sympathy, but can not be curedRumple was selected to preach on that occasion.: Uli

the check, aod oblige. u .less they take the Medieiue.a sermon on "Domestic Missions," and Richard To the Sheriff of' Dai ic County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to Riimmon ItSterling to read an ensay on' the duties and-- o-

in h8; .par9 rv umrkv with Bailey, E I) Scales and wife Laura Scales, Leilaresponsibilities of ruling Elders and Deacons."

73 Cases Oysters -.

j 20 aset Brandy Peaches,
; '20 Fresh Pahes,

J 10 PiueAl'plea.
ItO Gross SnnlT " -

25 CSoils Cotton and Jute Rop
40 Doz. Painted Pail.
40 Gross Flasks --

I 1.500 lbs. Candy .
40.000 Cigars

50 Kegs Powder
! 50 Bags Shot

100 Ueaius Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale

Died. beptember 12th. Capt. James A.
Blackwelder aged 53 years 7 months and 2

in the eye'.of every jrist man, a ruffian, ii
not a murderer at Iheifrt. and jf ttrict jus-
tice were meted out to hiu fie would be
punished accordingly. The. occasious are
very rare when to fare life it becomes a
necessity to take the life of another, and
it is only as a rule among what may prop-
erly b called "the- dangerous classes''

1U!irli j i j ncil. will uudrstaud from it It is hoped that at the next meeting, a full at-

tendance of Pastors, elders and deacons, from
aavs.

Mijau B.iu rraiiK uryan, meieiendantsaoove
named, if they be found .within your County, o
be and appear before thejudge of our Superiortv due us for the paper, aud will

tbat thJ The subject of this obituary was a member
it Salisbury, Thyatira, Back Creek, Belhesda,

, Infanticide. iinerva; Trexler, colored,in
this county, is supposed to be guilty of infanti-
cide. Tlie circumstances are a follows : The
cltild was found about 200 yards from the
house, hurried in the sand, face downward. The
mother claims that the child was born where
it was found and that it was dead. The

wuii, oi nuiiinio wueiu ior me coumv 01oi me tv. a. Cliapel. lie was for several
years in delicate health. Last Wednesday, heFranklin, Unity, Third Creek, mid Mocksville

He offers induce- -Will Barker's ad. was attacked with Typhoid Pneumonia, in its
severest form. All medical aid failed and on thea'ti Mr.

that a pistol is habitually carried With
them it is but too-ofte- a taunting word,

Davie at the Court House in Mocksville, on ihe
2nd Monday after the 3d Mondayof Septem-
ber next, and answer the' complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, within ihe first

churches will be present, as these comprise the
cluster designated by Presbytery as funningJSltwing Machines. morning of the 12th iust. he breathed his Inst
thin association. He leaves a widow and four children toiuonrn.

a blow, and a. shop, and the life-blo- od of
a human being isj welling out.o croner jpiry of inquest have decided that the

child was! born inj! the house and tried to be their irreparable loss. What is their loss is hisRICHARD STERLING, Chair.Oullea crowd of colored folks; in the city last The imoortanceiof prohil.i.orv legislation eternal gain. He was a kind husband, affecTheo. F. Kluttz, Sec.iTliey behaved remarkably well tionate father and good and useful neighbor,concealed. The mother is in the cunty jail.
Mr. Moses A. Sniith was appointed coroner to
acf in the case, Mr. Fraley being absent.

in this direction was ihe subj ct of gnve
and anxious consideration in our State
constitutional convention. That bodv

i,ot evwi a loved and respected by all.
W. R

Street fijjl t.
- o W. W. 1IOLUEN.I

ALSO

A futfline of Wood and Willow Ware.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles. Axes.
Guni Pistols, &c, &c.

Also, a large lot of -- .Canned. Goods, a
choice select ion of French Candies,-Sal- t,
Pepper, Spice, Giuger, Royal Baking Pow-ders,jKaie-

Currants, Figa. Citrona, Nolt
SardUnes, Cicoanuts. Pickles, Sances.r Cat-
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene. Tanners and
Machiue Oils, Liquors of all kinds, See., Ac.

Thje above Stock was bought at the close

three days of the next term thereof, and let the
Defendant's take notice that if they fail to an-
swer the said complaint within that time, "Che

Plaintiff' will apply to ihe Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail hot and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand anJ the seal of said
Court, this third dav of August. 1876.

H. B. HOWARD.
Clerk Superior Court of Davie County.

By G. M. Bingham, Deputy Clerk. 43:6t:pL

tr notice n'Ute ft numoer oi uiose woo ireni SALISBURY MARKET,This old secessionist and foraenter,
the letijtetiiiial have returned, --they report

10

Corrected by McCubbixs, Beam, & Dean.Returning. Our exeursiouists to Phil
adlpiiia are returning in small parties

nd profitable trip. after getting us in the late war by his
old N. C. Standard," is now editing ao Septeml)cr 21,1870They all express the highest degree of satis- -

Cottox dull Middlings,yoomville has a flourishing Tildtn & Vance
factiuu with their trip, exceptiug. of course.

vile little radical sheet in R iMgh called
the Constitution, and which is scattered
all over the country full of slanders.
Davidson Record.

do-- iubu numbering over 100. They raiml a flag
some diseinfrrta incident to trael. Some

poljj 123 feet high banner 20x12 feet.
of them were uoti well plaed-,wit- the wa

finally adopted, vyilhout a dtsfentiug vote,
ihe following amendment, in brackets:

Art. 1, Sec. 2 4. A well regulated
militia being npcessary to the security of
a free State, the jriglit of ihe people to
keep aud bear arms shall not be infringed;
and, as standing armies, in time of peace,
are dangerous to liberty, they onghl not
to be kept up, and the military should be
kept under strict suboi diuatioo to, and
governed by, the! civil power. Amend-
ment : Nothing! herein contained shall
justify the practice of carrying concealed
weapons, or previeui the Legislature from
enacting penal statutes against said prac-
tice i

of the seasou at greatly reduced prices, and
is offered at Wholesale d Retail at very
short profits.

BINGHAM d-C-

Sa isbury, N. C. June 12; 1876.
ter passage on the York Hiver route. Re

low
stains

Bacon, county, hog round
Bctteu
Ecus s
Chickens per dozen
Coun market well supplied
Meai. moderate demand at

gome thief entered the back yard of Mr. H

C8
1U (& 15

1520
1012i

l..')0i2.00
C5(gi70
75 80

turning tuey eucouoterett a very severe
JI. Junes and escorted his whole lot of chickens

one also to strin ou the Chesapeake, and narrowly es- -
from the roost. And now lie is wEW A I) VERTISEMENTS.- York fur new goods. capd shipwreck. 1 tits wa? a new experi

1.001.10Wheat good demand ato ence for laudsmeu, aud will last, them for
-- best fam.Fi.o'c it market stocked - $3.00

Mr. E A. Propst killed a mad-do- g on, his j autething to talk about the balance of their

"Air there any lei teis for my wimroiu
folks I" said a plain looking old gentle
man at the post office the other day.
VNo," said the post-maste- r, "hut there's
a big fat envelope with some pictures on
the trout lor your daughter." "Jis' what
I came down arter," said the old gentle-
man ; smiling, "Mdindy's going to be
married; au' this he it's one of 1 hem ban
dy "Domestic" paper patiuus to cut out
Jier wtddin' gownd by."

.1 1 . o . i - 1 j.
ItnUliort near tne cny,-ia- si oaiuruay morn-- uvea J. & H. H0RAH, . 1inj.' The! dog had .bitten one of his hogs and

. JEWELERSA TOUCHING INCIDENT.Revival. There bas been an interesting re--vattpproaching Mr. Propst when he shot him

filb a revolver. vival of religion at Alt. Pispah chuich, near

2.75
50
75

12i15
40

3o40
2830

6(&7

G7
4(rtG

11; 15
25

super.
Potatoes, Ikisii
Onions no demand
Laud

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackueuisies
Apri.i:.s, dried
Suoah
Coffee

o

as rxrcTr cauds .nV.tyu.
witbjuauie lOcts. ost iaid. J.B. IIC8TKI,
MasauJ Reus. Co., N. Y. 48 4w

A fipPITQ If yon waut the beat aell-MU- kll

I O ing article in the world and
a sotid gold pateut lever watch, free of cost,
writ at once to J. BHIDE & CO.. 7C7
Broadway, X. V. 48.4w.

WIND READING, PSYCHOMAKCY,
Soi l Charming, 11m-merts- m,

and Mabkiagk Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love and
affection of any person they choose instantly.

six miles Station' oi the ; Western Road. A MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
Mr. An Smith, residing about five miles meeting was commenced; on Saturday week,

from the city, had her house struck by light-- under ministerial care-o- f Rev. IL W. Peeples,

Some years since some miners, working
far uurier the ground, upon the body
of a poor fellow who bad perished in the
pit forty years lelore. Some chemical iy;eiit

au agent prepared by uature artested
decay. They brought it up to the surface.

QTICK TIME.
jtin'c last week.. No serious h ami doneexcepl aud continued for five days and nights, and
the lo ojf the preserves she had slowed away resulted in the hdpeful conversion of 58 pier

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCKdav.fcr a cod C(M0Calicossons who connected themselves with Ml. Pis--
Just look at it ! Twelve loaded cars f.f

cotton left this city Thursday at '3:25 p.
m. by the North Carolina line. The ship-
ment left Morehead City yesterday at 11
(clock aboard the Clyd steamer Bene

gah. A numlier of others made a piofessi(n
8. E. Caughman, of S. C, lectured in the a,nd will; probably join some other church. Ml.

Hti'i lor awhile, juuti) thoiongbly exposed
t the atmosphere, it lay the imatre of a fine
sturdy young man. "No coiivuUiou had
passed over the ftce in death : the features
were train nil ; th'e hair was black as jet.
No one lecojnrzed the f.iCe. A generation

.1 . 1 1. :.. .1.: .1... ..r Most Beautiful Jewelry.r.miitran fiiurcii 111 mis ui uu iuu miii ui Pisgah, a Prosticst.iut Meiliodist church and
factor, aud will arrive 111 New i ork bun- -the I3th. Suii ri "Popular education Uised now numbers 77: members. -

40 J pages, bv mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co., 139 8.
7th St., Phila., Pa. 41:4w.

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE GKKAT
CENTENNIAL BOOK.

Immense sales. IT PAYS. Send for Cir-
cular. P. W. ZIEGLKR &CO.. Phila- -

day at 11a. m. This is exceedingly quickiwn a mJuikI morality, the only redeeming Wo hare just received the largest and
handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
iu Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inmiwtion If. rrinmrisoe f5hl Ami Silver

time. 1 he line id a North Carolina enLi of our civil and religious freedom."
Pnf. W. H. iNeave has returned from terprise and should be encouraged. Every'

, o--
ver comet baud of thlsj-plac- e has

JIALE1G1I MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH TRICES.

Raleioh, Sept. 1, 1876.

FLOUR, North Carolina $5.50 a $0.00.
CORN, 75 a Sue.
CORN MEAL, 80a 90c t
BACON, N. C. hog round, 14 a 15.

" 44 hams 10? a 17
HIDES, green, 5J

" drv, 10 a 11
FODDER, baled, new 80 a $1.00.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 75 a 80.

Louislmrg, N. where he has beeu teach- - shipper should look into I heir raics and 48.4wWatches, of all kinds; Silver Pitchers, Cups, delphiladelphia, Pa.TheVi
i ue a baud. The Courier, iu speaking of tuue previous to making freight engage

jilay at the State fair, but in rou- -

the coueert iv-- by thr band, says : , meats. Thirteen car loads of gtm ral
--To sav tht the Concert by tho Louis- - merchandise was received by the NorthSHilirurtl

had grown up fiiice the miner went down
into the hhal'l fof jthe last time. But a tot
wing o!u wntnaj. who hal hurried from
her eottage at hearing 'the news, &me up.
aud she knew again the face which, through
all these long yeiirs, she had not forgotten.
The miner was tl haVe been her husband
on the day after that on which he db-d-.

There were no dry eyes when the gray-heade- d

pilgrilu cast hjrself upon the youth-
ful corpse and poured jiuio his deaf ear many
words of endearment iniused for forty jears.

uf various tliiugs ; Fir ntauce;
centennial, yetting married. Ace.Loin; to

burg C.i uet Hand, given last Tuesday evii-larolui- a line yesterday lor this point and

Castors, rsapkm Kings, Forks, Knives, and
Spoons. The tinest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Bings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

kc., (Src, &c.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.

Til flCN-- & EEP0EM. Xow ready
I I LULU fur agents. The National

Haud Book for voters,, with Life of TibJeo
& llendrirks. and an expose of Rings Ac

Frauds, 500 Pages. Illustrated. 50 eta.
will secure outfit and territory. $100 a
month made. E. B. Trkat, Pub., 805

Ac. lllfV liaVe to 4eclill'.
uir was a Miccejss, lit feelily expressed the oilier stations us follows : 1 wo !r Oelun,

opinion of all w ho were present; We must one for Clayton, five for Durham and five
fait. 'XVhitlev ttiforms us that negro, be-- coufess that it far surpassed what any of us for western Stations. Tilis looks like the' I . I

'nii;iir 4 In "ravel train, in some way fell be-- had reason to expect. 1 lie stage was tast- - North (laroliiia line meau busitiess. - Hal. j Broadway, N. Y. 48 4w
MtlN.rs.bout 4 mHes above Hickory 'y ornamented jwitli wreaths, novvers, nap Sentind WOOD LAND

ACADEMY ! !

Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffkausen SpectaclesU w. nsumlyr killed. His body was sever--
fi tt.r w;th H namht.r of nic.

It was a touching contrast the one so iM.
the other s young. They hnl l4ith beeu
you 11 g long years ago, but time' had gone
on with the living aud sto d still with the
dead. t

en in twain, a iKjruon on euner siue ui ui f ...r.,...,) . ... .,, a , u tv bountiful nr..z txr 11 T?7;;., Ti'..-.- .. v n
i 1 v t--o iv " v. . . . .......... . jjtjjtji if. r. jiuiHHo rrisiiin 1

Hadroad. THE 3rd Annual Term of this School willvases coutaiuiug large boquets 01 choice
flowers, stiMid uhiq . the Piano, evincing

J5f"thc finestglassc madcJ
Will sell as low as anv House in the south.both refiuemeut aud tast 111 all the prepar- - This gentleman, president of ihe Wes

V nMice itrihe Daily Baltimore Trade "W find that he came to his death

AGENTS WANTED! Medals anT Di-

plomas Awarded lor H0LMANS KW

CEflTEIIHIAL BIBLE. .
1800 Illustrations. Address for new cirea-la- rs

A. J. HOLM AN & CO., 930 AkCH
Street, Philadelphia. 48 4w.

Sod to $200 A MONTH FOR AGENTS

UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
The great interest in all nation a and in our
own thrilHi'g history of 100 years, makes

atorv arramieiiieuts, aua lucreasiug me

legiii on Aug. 21ft. Ah the number of pupils
will be limited, application should be made
early to the Priucipal. For particulars ad- -

dn gko. r. McNeill,
11 2t. Salisbury, N. C.

tern North Candiua railroad, is in the city.
from calling Bill Jackson a liar.Journal, among the distinguished arrivals, J pleasure of the eveuing by delighting the ws

Mis- -lie reports that 300 hands are tt work,
and that Burgin and Lick Log tiiiiuiUtinMr. Sid Boger. Salisbury, N.C Mr. Boger eye.and at tne same time, rejoicing s jury in

CALL. HF.HK A XI OKT YOCR

WITCH 1U (LOCK UKPAIBIXG

done promptly asusual. All work warranted
V months. Dec. 10, 175. 10:tf

the verdict of a coronci
souii. iI :ll tu I.....J : . LV...I.Vaa tin ai vex v ti Philntlnlii. Ilisuu-I!a- r

fornance of the Band was exceed- - w" ue "P; " " ,U"",,,B- -I . . . ... , The per
mrroug inetius iu tins locality win uouoitess 1 1 ..... ,.r.i ..,....i ,.r, t these tunnels areaoout 4UU yards long.- iiugijr ou auu uui ui itin-v- n m i' "11 nj

Prof. Neave, It la expected to complete wanuanoayfixfRiaa to learu ttiat Ue Las gotieu on so on the ski II oi their teaeher.
the meui- -far, saft but upon the rapid progress ol

A young ladjr oo being asked what
business her loVer was in, and uot'liking
to say lie bottled sod, answered : "lie's a
practising fizzician."

tunnel by the hist of next April. 1 his
one is about 1,800 yards in leugth and up

LANIER HOUSE,
STATESvTLLE, N. C,

G. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors.

bers.
this book sell faster than auy other. 3 books
iu one. beautifully illustrated. Low priee,

sales, extra terms. Send for Circular.
3uick McCL KDY & CO., Phila. Pa. 4w

grade all the way. The majoi says that--o
MANSION HOUSE

Centrally Situated
Mr. R. R.Crawford, ,f the firm of

k Heiljg; has purchased of Mr. Kobt. the convicts are working well and do it
In pursuance lo a request of several gentle ii i i .

as well and efficiently as any other class i (ion I see now you can iiave- iieon i

Muqihyl the vacant lot iu frout of the men. we call a meeUiis of" our citizens in the
of labor under 1 heir present manner of j woikingall day like ia horse. ' exclaimed i

naicuii au omce auu will commence vora court House on uu. luursoajr, niguu n.coo- -
or,rHiizrtli.ul- - jj0 jron wi, b(J ,.iid un(jI

1

Servants Polite and Attentive.
45:! f.

P I U
HABIT CURED- -

A Cerlain and sore Cure

Ihe wife o a lawyer, her husband having
thus declaied he had thus been working

l tlao Iiatolio Squaro.
SALISBURY, N. C.M immediately. He intends putting up ject ofthe meeting is to send aid to the uHer- -

vn&uiu legislature make some appro
L. . , . T. : . I ; 1 ..r O .. .. 1 . T ,o ol1.u fucor ml.. . .a bauds nine two story orieK store, n is mg ueoinc oi.o4u. j..- - i,ii;.noii. or take some ac iou tbat will ena "Well, my dearj" he replied, "I ve been
lie most desirable huildiug lots iu raging there and the people.are destitute oi the bje ,e raiioad authorities to do it. The drawing a conveyance all day, anyhow,one oft!

.i . 'frTE HOUSE Is iii the centra of (uines.s.
JL and ;ynearest to the depot.nects-sarier- t of life we must help them. prospect for pui-hin-

g the road to an earlytae eityj
Large Reduetitm iu Prices. A trial- - lottl
free. Mrs. J. A. D BOLLINGER. LaPort- -.

Indiana. Box 103$. (Formerly Mrs. Dr.
S. B. Collins.) 48 4w

If II'.

We T.,r.r. tt,u tian Association, at Savannah, bas appealed to frJeil(Js an,l those most interested in it feelearn from Mr. K. P
Talk as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.the Young Men's Christian Associalion,
from

in this much tucouraged Rub Sentinel.tDwhvilWj. a little place iu this county, is cjtv for aid to relieve the sufferers yellow
fxver that has craned our Southern city in 1 no

SO
tt0 toe me, that they 'are,. fast buildiug a

mnumin? and woe. , Savannah is- - terriblytill;age. and the prospects are that it will afflicted, and the maladav is making' fearful Miscenge nation Not Legal in North
Carolina.

Board per day
bingle Meals.

tySpecial Contracts for a longer term

Omnibus to and from all trains.
Best Liverv Stable near at baud.

REMOM--20-0 PIANOS ai
ORGANS

at MANUFACTURERS prices. The Sub-

scribers will sell --their. Entire Stock of

EXHIBIT OF THE
v Clerk of the Coininissioners-o- the County

of Rowan to the first Monday iu September,
A. D. 1870.

Amounts and items audited by the Board
o the members thereof: .

I). A. Davis. per diem $33.00
Dr L W. Coleman " 2SXH)

do do Milleage 14.00
J. G. Fleming per diem 23.00
do do Milleage 18.90
Jos. F. McLean per diem 28,00
do do Milleage 27.30
Henry Bai iiuger per diem 32.00
do b Milleage 12.80
H. N. Woods' n per diem 32,00

wn-be--a place
'

of importance. Mr. Julian
v

li teach
ravages upon her citizens, carrying off dozens
dailvjto the grave. Let us remember too, that
God's hand may be laid upon us at any lime,1I sWliool thei, with 72 pupil.

How to Vanquish the Stomach's
Tormsntor.

If ihe Enemy of mankind was permitted to
exert his diabolical ingenuity in the invention
of amew dieae, he could Scarcely devise one
more worthy of ibis genius than dyspepsia.
The dyspeptic sufferer is tormented by symp-
toms resembling I hoe of almost every known
malady, and is often worried into monomania
by these conflicting and; perplexing mauilcst;,-tion- s.

A favorite though absurd hallucination
of the victim of chronic indigestion is that he
or she has heart disease.; Dyspepsia has often
been pronounced incurable, but experience

A very interesting and novel questionH"has two asstants. and we too, may have to cry to our fellow men arone in court I hursday involving the
for help. -- Theliealth of our city was never yaliduy of a marriage between a negro,

Mr. Achenback shot a mule for Mr. T,. P. better, and no great nre nas swepi. over our ,c Kennedy and a wh ite woman nam- -

pianos & Organs, new and second hand,
sheet tnusii. music books, and merchandise,
at very uear cost prices for caah DURING
SEPTEMBER previous to removal to their

tre in EAST 14th ST.. t'NION
homes; so let i give irom our income fo.ue-- -

U,al- i.r.. ... .o t i nnM ah of those now linger cu i118b JUil"'

L"FThe undersigned, tenders his thanks to
many friends who have called on him at tho
Mansion, aud assures them that no effort shall
be spared to make their future visits pleasant.y The ..Traveling Public will always find
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

WM. ROVTZEE.
Feb. 3, 170. I7:tf'

Johnson one night last week. If-- seems
Inemuhj had been running over and dent Pbartnttornv. 1 . a, . , r i :k.. I 'I lioa nnr ifa hvoH m andJ i inn ii i win rxait or BICKnem inu uaiii. wiuiumi- - . ... , .. . ...

tions uiay be left with S. O. Smith at the drug were citizens of North Carotina, and in
atore of t. C. Smith & Co., or with Prof. Oeo. ol.dftr lo evade the statute of this State

SQUARE, OCT. 1st. Illustrated Catalogue
Mailed. Apents wanted. Special indaea-ttieutsroTH- E

TRADE. HORACE-WATER-

fc SONS, Mauufaeturera and Deal-er- s,

481 .Broadway. N. Y. 4w

B. Ilanna at the Mint. which forbids intermarriages between has shown that ; Hosteller's .Stomach Bitters

lni Mt AV growing crops for some time,, and
flw repeated requests Mr. J. failed to keep

mule in bounds, and now, the buzzard
niakeabi nsilent flight above his mnleship's non-fickab- U

pedal extremities.

$259.00
Distances traveled by the members of the

Board iu attending the sessions of theTliie Raleigh, A'era says : whites and negroes they went to Sontli
The awnnnts which reach us over the wires n-n:- na aip fill oh marrincraa urn tint Willie :

will vanquish it, together with the coustipa-tio- u

and biliious deiangemeut which usually
accompany it. Diseases of the kidneys and
supposed rheumatic uins are also frequent
Concomitants of dyspepsia, but thev, too.

ml otherwise, touch ins the suffering which is j L. i ..i. ti:ii THIS TAPER IS OS FILE 7IT1IDr. L. W. Coleman. 280 miles' " I uroiiioiicu, auu were marrieu hi uuck ii inexisting in Savannah on account of the yellow r .
: I under the form- - of law in that State, anHi v. J. G. Fleming. 378 do

Jos. F. McLean. Mb dofever, re iRYANTi iTBATIDMi ditreHing In the extreme, and the
cry goes up momentarily from that relumed to North Carolina. 1 hey

sity.Great uesolation prevails, and indicted for fornication and adultery,
ticcumb to the above u'atued invaluable corwere

Congrewional canvass Bobbins and Dula
"poke hre, according to appointment, on last
Mtardair, They are getting along very well

Macedonia
slrieken rective. ' iand
the sad condition of the people appeals strong. et Q thjg marriafi:e a8 a defenge.

unDleaaant an far haaiwiirrcnl between fv m tliP ritifhftof other Diaces ftr their aia. Ilia Honor Judge bchenck held tbat The Grand Secret of Beautythem bemadiUula is simplv coins round for Where Ailvertialiur Contract canwas void as a frand uponthe sake Philadelphia, OJaltimore, NMhyUle, August.
and Charleston have responded calls He marriage

party to-- , rf Aldermen of thrcily of;Char-- the laws of Nc! fJ; organizationto keep the orlh Caroliua, which was the la health. The Secret of health is the owcr Jo
eat, digest and aimalate a proter quantity of
wholesome, nutritioun food. This can never I e
done when the liver doea not act it part. It in

-- cr, p ue can. He of course entertains no lotte!, in our oan State, at a meeting last Wed- - fox domicile, and governed the case.
aopeof beine elected. Charlotte (N.C) Observer.nesday afternoon, authorized tne Mayor oi

K.oJrTn.l. to draw on them for $300. They duties of life.. :
G-I3LE- I" ".- - ... . the great driving wlierl in the meciianiMn of

man, and when It is out of order, the whole or
ganizatioii beooines deranged, and fever, ilya- -

their sister cities in &orth
.loesIaymon,ng,JohnA.Ilamsay put up gffifJe aid to the aufferers in Savan-cow- r,

on the nigger iole. Ue waa alone, an(j the attention of tlie people of Raleigh
CONGRESSIONAL CAN VrASS.

Hon. Wm. M. Robbing and Col. Tho. J.v.. persons hollowing "Iiurah for Kamsay" I w hereby called to tne mauer.
Dula. Candidates for Congress in the 7th

Heurv Barinifer. do
"HORATIO N. WOODSON. Clerk.

Sept. 7. 187- 6- 4ts. -

SAVE YOUR HOGS !

ENNISS'
HOG CHOLERA CUBE

Never known to fail if taken in time.

The best and most efficient Cure and Pre-
ventive known. Said to be by those who
have used it to be an unfailing remedy.

-- Read the following testimonials from citi-
zens of the highest respectability :

Salisbury, June '2, 1870.
Mr. Exxiss

Dear Sir : I have used with great satisfac-
tion your 44 Hog Cholera Cure," and. can
truthfully recommend it to all hog raisers
as a great preventive and sure cure when
given ljcfbrc the hog is too sick to eat.

Rcspectfullv,
li. IL CRAWFORD,

Of the Firm of Crawford fc Ueilig.

District on the Conservative and Republican

BUSINESS TRAINING a rpectalty.
OUR INSTITUTION' the umat tbfronh.
complete a ud practical in the Ui4ti StaUa.
YOUNG MEN lesirinu a START IN LIFE.
PAREX TS ha viusona r wards to edoeaU.
are invited to write u us for catalogue and
particulars.

Total Collegiate Fee. $67.50. j No rotat-

ions. Enter at any time. Befesekce
our patrons and former student. Addrrsa
IL Vf . SADLER. Buildiu Not. 6 and 8

X. Charles St., Baltimore. 43 4w

tickets respectively, will address the people
B sure and eome out Thursday night pre-

pared to help. We hope the Mayor and city

fathers will be at the meeting and lend their

aid as our neighbor cities are doing.
at tne ionowing times anu piaccs, vit :

Hick headache, eoiwtipation, jaundice,tkwia. colic, kiduey disenne ami general de-
bility ensues. To restore the normal fmictionit
of the liver and impart that ltatiiy which al-

ways attend' a j healthy, robust constitution.
Db. Ttrrr'a Vkoetable Livks Pim.s are con- -
scientioufly recommended. They are designed
solely for the disordered liver and ihe diseae
which it produce. They arc not a cure all,
but in ttie cases mentioned they rarely ever fail
to effect a cure.

. at dfew up the flag. When he got across
e street some one called his attention to the
ct that hehadUed it on "up side down."
nid 4 few audible smiles he went back and

J?Hejed to fix it over. The names of "Haze
dom the colors in small letters.

Scott's X Roads Iredell
ftuepherds X " "

S5

S7

Monday "
Taesday "
Wednesday "
Tmiraday "
Friday "

Eajrle Mills
JTaleylB Store 44

Walker's store "
28

30

4 For the Watchman.
j ,; ' i ;

(naD2 Frimuft Xfnv frieiidjtfeel anx- - SaturdayStatesvllle
Oct.stony PX. Caurch Alexander Co. Monday

Sincioilr rVinnni-fm- wS.I. iU lrJl I
I. 4i.. (Ka tUmt I ft KAlIfiborV Tuesday

t
S
4Wlttenburg

Suear Loaf
. wiihvvuwu abas iuc avrvAi w IiUH IU IlCai iimui iuc a

.h, Had occasion to thank several promi- - on the Ttlrinstj We reached Philaelphia, with--
ent f "f influential citizens for the kindly in-- out jaccident W any one, at five P M. on Sat--

' ?le,t B?anifeted in us and our success, while nrdari : We alth many others wefe disappoint- -

6

T

0

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF.
j ;

There is no medicine prescribed by phys-
ician, or sold bvj Druggixt", that carries a'uch

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cnres Neuralgia. Face Ache. Rheumatism.
Gout. Frosted Feet. Chill. lain. Sr Throat.
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wouuds of every kiud
in umu or auitnal.

"Giles Todioe of Ammonia, is inniyjudg-men- t,

the best remedy for neuralgia ever put

before the public. I have been afflicted with
this terrible dhwaae for 32 year, and never
until 1 fell upon Mr. Giles' remedy did I find

any asHured relief. I take pleasure in saying
this, inasmuchTas I desire always to be a ben-fact- or

of the human family.
WM. P. CORBIT,

Chairman of the Methodist Church Extension."

Sold by all Druggists. . Pepot No. 4.11

Sixth Avenue, New York. Ouly 50c and $1
per bottle.'

THEO. F. KLUTTZ. Agent.
' ' Salisbury. N. C.

Wednesday
" Thursday
" Friday
" Saturday
" Monday
" Tuesday
" Wednesday
" Thursday

Frtday
" Saturday
" Monday
" Tuesday

evidence of its aiicceso and wiperior virtue as11wether haud some have complimented us ed ijn our boarding arrangement with private

Prtvett's store.
Newcastle,
McNeil's store
Deep Gap
Boone
Sugar Grove
Elk X Roads
North Fork
Jefferson

Wilkes
M

y Watauga
t ' M

Ashe

!Allegnany
hi

RoecHEEfc German RTKvr for severe Coughs.wher way. We are not trying to please l families. Iloirever, found very! comfortable
Colds settled onj the Breast Consumption, ortfy ixdj, nor are we trying to . wound any Quarters at tlU Merchant. Hotel, fat seventeen any dinease of tne Throat and Long". A proof

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseess

;AXI) ALL Till) AT MWAfiES.
Hi Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IX BLUE IU3XKrS

ATHIED ANDBUKE HEOSDT.
Solid by Dnlggist ganerally, and

FULLER WH -- -

Laurel springs. of that tact is Uiat any person amictcd, can getbut are simply trying to amuse and inter- - j doljars and fifty cents per week-T- ery reasona-ouHreader- s.

We are expected to give every bl!indeed forithe accommodations furnislied. Flint;lilu wedneMdiiy
Tuursday. ' a Sample Bottle lor 10 cents and try tta superM

IS
19
SO

Nnarta. r u

Salwbubt, Sept. 6, 1876.
Mr. Exxiss This is to certifv that I have

used Enniss' Hog Cholera Cure for years and
can say that 1 have never had a case of chol-
era among my hogs since I began to use it,
and recommend it to the hog misers of the
country. ROBT. MURPHY,

Of the Firm of ii. & A. Murphy.
For sale at Enntss Drug Store, Price

21 a box 47:tf.

Pocky Ford Church Surryof interest and to write it in ajstyle that) jj recommend this house to oatl people vid-- ior efl'tfet .before jbuy ing the regular size at 75
cent. It nas been lately introduced in lhiitFrankun uiu riace

MU Airy r ermai)y,Land its wonderfulciaintry fromW wholly acceptable to every reader and J ting tha Exhibition. 'pucker the most delicate or efleraiiiate in-- 1 L. W. CRVVYFORD.

- rooay- Saturday
M Monday
h Tuesday

. Wednesday
" T1iur.Iay

Friday
" Saturday

M

ForsyUi'
Yadkin

" 85 duns; everv one that ue iucures are aatoni
Tom's Creek
Wlnstou
East Benl
Mt. Neho
Diu. k SboaLs

Three dHfi wi 1 relieve any cae. Trv itwchta fete Gentlemen it is not what it is I INotk. Was infendetl forlasl week's paper,
&.!. - j ..... i- - . ..... . I i : - . i r- I " 87 March, 9, (22:6ms. ). Kluttz, Salisbury, X. C," SolJby Theo. r" If "P 10 if you tlunk it m, try it. I but reached uf too late. .


